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DINING ON
ISTAND PRINCESS

lsland Princess has a variety of differenl dining verF

I ues. Each offcrs a unique dining experienc.e. To
Ihelp guide us through lhese venues. I asked lgnoazio
D'Agostino. Island's Maitre d'Hotel lo give us some
insights about dining on lslaDd Princess.

Mr DAgostino has been wilh Princ€ss sinc€
l9E4 and is responsible for Island's main dining rooms
and specialty restaumnts. Princess rcfers to itselfas "the
consummate host and Mr. D'Agostino is passionate
aboutthis role.'Thisjob you can't do itjust b€cause you
have to do it, you have io love it. You have to love it in
the s€nse to be accommodating, be smiling be fiiendly
to the customer. I believe that ifa passenger is happy in
the dining room, 99 percent [of the time he or she is]
happy about everything.'

The Main Dining Roons

lsland Princ4ss has two rnain dining rooms, The
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Provence and the Bordeaux. One is located on Deck 5
alld the other on Deck 6 dir€ctly on top of each other
The layout of bolh looms is essentially the same, as is
the ddcor. the service and the menus.

wtile the Bordeaux serves breakfast. lunch (sea
days only), aftemoon tea and dinner, the Provenc€ is
only open for dinner Breakfas! lunch and tea are done
on an open seating basis and are open to all Suests.

For dinner, guests must select either the
Provenc€ or the Bordeaux. The Provence features the
traditional cruise ship dining system in which guests are
assigned to a specific table at either the early seating or
the late seating. lt appeals to "people who like to dine
everyday at the same table, be s€rved by the same wait-
er every single nighl and s€ated with the same people."

The Bordeaux features Princess' nexible dining
p.ogram Anltime Dining. Cuests may come to the
restaurant any time that the rcstaumnt is open- "From
my poinr of view' the idea ofthe An',tirne is great. The



guests can call to make rcs€rvations or they can
just show up at lhe door. lfthey want to dine by
themselves, {ine, if they war to enjoy other p
ple' fineas well. lt is more flexibility ovcrall. lt
is a little more work for us but I believe on vaca-
tion you should not have io be thinking'l have to
go [to dinner] at this time.' The ide. is to escape
complet€ly and just show up whenever you feel.
Lately, it has be{ame very, very popular; let's say
60 io 65 percent choos€ Anytime."

D'Agostino points out that Anytime
Dining is particularly valuable when the ship has
been in pon for lhe day. "l have woAed almon 27
years for [Princess] and I remember that people
were missing lhe first sealing and the only option
for them was to go to the Horizon lthe buffet
restaumntl. No% when we arc in port people do
not have to rush to come lo dinner."

In theory, a drawback to flexible dining
progmms is that you are not guaranteed to have a
table at any paniculai time so the rcstaurant may
not have a table for you ifyou adive at a popular
time. However, D'Agosrino, explains th6t this is
not a significant problem in practice. "The first
few days, people tend to come early. After two or
three days the flow of pass€ngers changes. They
start to come, not everybody as soon as we op€n,
but at 5:J0- six o'clock. 6:30. 7:00. Sometimes
there is a wait. We give them a pager ifthe dining room
is full and we callthem as soon as a table is available.
The maximlm waiting time is 20 minutes."

Along the same lines, one ofthe sdvantrge that
the traditional syslem has hsd over flexible dining is
that over the course of the voyage, you come to know
your s€rver and he or she comes to know your likes and
dislikes. Princcss. however, has evolved its flexibledin-
ing program so that guests choosing Anytime Dining
can also have this benefil.

"l have customers, who lov€ to be s€rved by a
specific waiter so they ask me to b€ seated at [his] tabl€
I will do a standing reservation for them. They ask me,
for instance. I want to sit with Alfredo at six o'clock
every night. We will do it. No problem atall,"

As note-d earlier, the two main dining rooms use
the same menus. However, "every night is a different
menu,"

The menus are geared to different themes. "We
have on different nights: Chefs Dinnet ltrlian Dinner,
the Welcome and the Captain's Cala Dinner.nd accord-
ing to the place [where the ship is sailing], Caribb€an
night,. Every night we have a different one."

While the right hand side ofthe menu ch.nges
each nigh! the leff hand side pres€nts a rosts of items
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th6t ar€ "Always Available." "We know that people
enjoy the filet mignon, people enjoy the shrimp cnck-
tail, the chicken breast, the salmon, the fenuccini
Alfiedo so we always have [them on] one side lofthe
menul. For instrnce, if there is a Caribbeal theme and
fiey are not into the Csribbean food, tfiey may choose
fiom theAlways Available side."

Op€rationally, thc two restaurants arc organ-
ized in the same way. "ln each dining room I have 30
[waiter] siations- Each waiter, supported by a junior
v',aiter, has tfu€e tables - - one table ofeight, one table
of six and one table of four. Thus, for I t to 20 passen-
gers, we have two p€rsons to take care ofthem. Ifyou
go to a testaura[t ashor€, you will see that the waiters
have seven, eight, nine tables and they are by them-
selves. Here, they just have to focus on those three
tables and provide the personal s€rvice to our cus-
tom€rs."

In addition, "we have thre€ [head waiter] sec-
tions in lhe Prcvence. and three sections in the
Bordeaux. You will see the head waiter in chaBe ofa
s€ction going around to track passenger satisfaction
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and to ensurc that the food dnd tleverage service com-
plies wilh what is required by Princess Cruises.',

"lt is very import{r for us for our crew to be
smiling, l,o be accommodatin& to placa any passenger
rcquest - - thal is the key of our business." To achieve
this, "training is ongoing on every cruis€, and we focus a
lot on how to be th€ consummate host.' Fur$ermore,
"the happiness ofthe cr€w reflects in the service provid-
ed lo our customers." Therefore, Princess also focuses
on the quality of life for the cre*. For €xamplq in the
crgw dining areas, *hich Mr. D'Agostino also overc€es,
"Our priority is also to give grEat selvic€ to our crew, the
officers and the petty officers."

Speciahy Restaurants

lsland Princess has two specialty restaurarts - -
Sabatinirs and the Bayou CafC.

Sabatini's is a Princess fadition thaf is through-
out the Princess fleet.'Sabatini's f€ltures ltalian cuisine.
In Italy, we have a difrerent way of cooking in each
region. From one region to the other, we are use differ-
ent spices. North, we use morc butter, south, we us€
mor€ garlic and tomato. And each region has its own
pasta shape. lsabatini's] covers most of the regional
cuisines."

Decorated like an ltalian villa, Sabbarini's is ao
eleSant dining experience. "lt is v€ry quie! very nicr
ambiance, nice music and a great menu, ofcourse,"

Although Sabatini's is a tradition, the concept has
chang€d rec€ntly. "Before it was Fatioria slyle. People
did not hav€ to order everything, only the mair course.
We lsed to [automatically] pass around all the appetiz-
ers, salad and pasta. [Onlyl the main cours€ was ordered
by the customer We had feedback faom the passengers
that this was too much food. So, now it is by order-
Whatever you feel like havin& you order, So the concept
has charged a little bit."

There is a $20 p€r person cover charge for din-
ner at Sabbatinis. In addition io being a dinner venue,
Sabatini's ofrers a complimenta4r breakfan to guests
staying in Island's suites.

The Bayou Cafd is a v€nu€ that crn only b€
found on lsland Pdncess and her sister ship Coral
Princess. "They play jazz music there at the bar and it
has an ambianca like New Orleans."

This venue is divided into two areas - - a restau-
lant ar€a and a bar arc€, which has tables and a a dance
floor. "People can go into the restaurant for a dinner or
people can have a b€verage oltside next to the danc€
floor. For people who enjoy jazz, if they w.nt ro dine
inside the venle they are welcome or they [c.rl sit at the
bar andjust to listen to some greatjazz music."

The menu carries forward th€ New Orleans
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th€me featurinS Cagur/Creole cuisine. ln addition, it
has several sieakhous€ offerings. ,'The quality of the
cuts is the satne as in the Sterling St@khous€s lon
other Princess ships], *hich is a premium cut mesI.,,
There is a $20 cover charge for dinner in the Bayou
Caf€.

An English-style pub lunch is also offeted in
the Bayou Caf6 on c€nain sea days. It is open to all
and the food is complimentary.

Another specialty dining event is lhe Chefs
Table. It is a cambination of: a lavish meal; a behind-
the-scenes toui and ar opportunity to interact lvith the
ship's execltive chef and maitre d, hotel. The ovemll
experience is tnore than a sum ofits component p&ts,
however lt is usually only held once or twice during a
cruis€ and participation is limited to a handful of
guests. fius, it is advisable to sign up forthis event as
soon a5 Dossible.

The evening b€8ins with the maibe d' *el-
coming the panicipants .nd explaining (he issues pre-
sented by having guests visit the ship's rnain galley
while dinner is being prepared and s€rv€d. "He goes
ove. all lhe public health points before he takes them
to the Salley and lets all the customers wash therc
hands." The guests then don white laboratory coats,
which they will wear throughout their time in the gal-
rcy.

Nex! the maitrE d' intoduc€s the shiD,s exec-
utive ehefand together they give the guests a b.ieftour
ofthe galley and explain its operation, Stopping at an
unused preparation ar€3, the guests are given glasses
of champagne and a stream of speciatly-preparcd
appetiz€rs is brouSht to them. DurinS this time, th€y
cat chat with the executive chefand maitre d'and ask
questions about how the shiy's culinary operation
rro.ks or about cooking in geneal.

The guests then adjoum to a large table in one
of the main dining rooms for a multi-course dinner.
This is a feasl that would have pleased even Henry
VIll. Not only is therc quantity but the quatity ofthe
dishes prepared just for fte Chefs Table is beyond all
reasonable exgectations.

"For the Chefs Table, we have severar menus.
The chef will choos€ according to his professional
taste. He has a fiee hard in that. Ofcours€. the chef
puts in his inventive insights for a very personalized
dinner."

As each dish is pres€nte4 the ch€f.ndlor the
maitr€ d'explain what it is and how it was pr€pared. In
addition, lhere are wine pairings throughout the meal
with a sommelier discussing each wine.

Al lhe end of t-he me3l, each guesl rcceives a
copy of Princess' hardcover cookbook "Courses" auta.
graphed by the chefand maitre d' plus a goup photo-
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graph tak€n by on€ ofd|€ shiy's photogr.phe8.
Th€ cost is a t95 per pe.son,

InJonal Dining

Isldnd Princrss' buffet .estsurart is fie Horizon
Court. It is open for breakfas! lunch, oftemoon light
$acks and dinner.

Th€ Horizor Court is loc.f€d nea. thc op oflhe
ship in lhe fo.ward port ofthe superst ucturc. The se.t-
ing area ofrers views forward as well as to port lrd star-
boad. It docs not look lika ! o&feteria but rsther like r
restourant/obsewation lounge.

'We have introduced personal servicc up drere.
We tsy to giv€ as much sarvic€ as possible to our cus.
tomea regardless of ifth€y come to the dininS room or
the Horizon. We call it personalize-d oervic.€ to lh€ cue
tomer."

lffhile pass€ngcrs s€lect 0pir food fiom tlp buf-
fet lines, ther€ ate waiiers to rssist th€m once the prs-
seng€rs sit dow[ "Therc are threc guys in chargc of
each s€ction, On€ clems thc table; one s€rv63 and one
do€s beverage servioe, We s€t up tho tsbles, Allthr€€
oftien do public reLtions, asking'how was it' .od get-
ting as muah feedbdk as we crn ss to customer sdi3.
factiorl"

In addition to Horizon Court, Island Princess
has s€v€rsl smaller informal dining placd. On Dock I 5,
the Grill ofrers hamburgers and light farc. One deck
b€low, there is tie Pizeria and fie lce Cr.rm Bar. Also,
dudng the day, tlrcre is a cott in the main lobbys Ls
Patisscrie thrt has a sel€ction of postries and ssndwich-
es which changes during thc c.urse of th. day.
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